Off- Campus
Master’s Degree Programs
Face to Face Cohort l Online • One Class At A Time • Affordable Tuition

What you need for where you’re going

Up To $1,800
M.Ed. Scholarship
For NEFEC Members

Earn Your Master’s Degree
Saint Leo University is a nationally recognized leader
in education. As one of the first M.Ed. Educational
Leadership programs to be approved by the State
Department of Education in 2002, Saint Leo serves as a
model for educational leadership in the State of Florida.

Become a visionary school leader and
community collaborator
In partnership with The North East Florida Educational
Consortium (NEFEC), Saint Leo University is pleased
to offer a Florida state-approved Master of Education
in Educational Leadership degree program to prepare
students for advanced careers as assistant principals,
principals and administrators.

M.Ed. in Educational Leadership
Saint Leo University’s Florida state-approved M.Ed.
Educational Leadership program is designed for teachers
holding a K-12 certification, who can complete the
Practicum in the state of Florida, and who seek Level 1
Educational Leadership Certification.

Choose Your Learning Environment
Face-To-Face Cohort
Join a local cohort that combines traditional, face-to-face
classes—with a variety of delivery formats, including
online options, video conferencing and field experiences.

Online
This innovative, blended-online Master’s degree program
utilizes the latest in internet technology, including:
discussion groups, interactive learning strategies and
video clips to allow students to effectively earn a
graduate degree. To enhance the online experience, most
classes will require field work.

Once you compare tuition rates,
you’ll feel smarter just for
enrolling at Saint Leo.

Claim Your Future at Saint Leo
Reputable & Accredited

• Ranked among “America’s Best Colleges, Regional Universities – South” by US News & World Report
• Non-profit, private institution; regionally accredited by
the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools

Convenient

• Attend class one night a week face-to-face or login
anytime, anywhere, anyplace
• Professors and advisors readily accessible
• Manageable workload; one course at a time
• Earn your Master’s degree within 2 years

Affordable

• Educators eligible for up to a $1,800 scholarship
• Financial Aid and deferred payment plans available
• Teacher Loan Forgiveness available to eligible students

(800) 707-8846
traci.dougherty@saintleo.edu
www.saintleo.edu/cohort

